
The Book Arts Guild of VermontThe Book Arts Guild of VermontThe Book Arts Guild of VermontThe Book Arts Guild of Vermont    

presents 

Travel JournalsTravel JournalsTravel JournalsTravel Journals    
AAAA    HalfHalfHalfHalf----Day Workshop withDay Workshop withDay Workshop withDay Workshop with    Amy LapidowAmy LapidowAmy LapidowAmy Lapidow    

Saturday, May 8, 2010Saturday, May 8, 2010Saturday, May 8, 2010Saturday, May 8, 2010    

9:00 a.m. ~ 1:00 p.m.9:00 a.m. ~ 1:00 p.m.9:00 a.m. ~ 1:00 p.m.9:00 a.m. ~ 1:00 p.m.    
    

    

Books that fit in your pocket! Books that fit in your pocket! Books that fit in your pocket! Books that fit in your pocket!     
Add a pen loop, picture or pocket for Add a pen loop, picture or pocket for Add a pen loop, picture or pocket for Add a pen loop, picture or pocket for 
memorabilia!memorabilia!memorabilia!memorabilia!    
Make it waterproof with tyvek.Make it waterproof with tyvek.Make it waterproof with tyvek.Make it waterproof with tyvek.    
TiTiTiTie it up with beads and buttons, or close it with e it up with beads and buttons, or close it with e it up with beads and buttons, or close it with e it up with beads and buttons, or close it with 
a magnet.a magnet.a magnet.a magnet.    
This half day workshop will explore the This half day workshop will explore the This half day workshop will explore the This half day workshop will explore the 
possibilities.possibilities.possibilities.possibilities.    

 
 

Cost: $45  (includes materials to make two journals) 

Location: Shelburne, Vermont (the lovely home of Janet Ballentine) 

Directions will be supplied with registration confirmation. 

Materials: Amy will supply materials for the travel journals. 

Tools list will be supplied with registration confirmation.    
 

Only Only Only Only 10101010    spots available!spots available!spots available!spots available! Payment due in full with registration to reserve a spot!Payment due in full with registration to reserve a spot!Payment due in full with registration to reserve a spot!Payment due in full with registration to reserve a spot!  
 

To register, fill out the form below and mail it with a check for $45 made out to Book Arts Guild of 

Vermont to: Workshop Registration, c/o Jill Abilock, 2087 Ferry Road, Charlotte, VT 05445  
 
 

Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Telephone number: 

E-mail Address:    

 

 

For further information please contact Jill Abilock: (jabilock@japanlink-trans.com)  735-1443 

Tea and coffee will be provided. Bring snacks to share if you like. 


